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ABSTRACT

Campylobacter is a major cause of human gastroenteritis worldwide. Risk of Campylobacter infection in humans has been associated with many sources including dogs. This study aimed to investigate whether or not C. jejuni carried by dogs could potentially be a zoonotic risk for humans and if there were common sources of C. jejuni infection for both humans and dogs.

Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) together with macro-restriction analysis of genomic DNA using SmaI and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), were both used to analyse 33 C. jejuni isolates obtained from various dog populations, including those visiting veterinary practices and from different types of kennels.

MLST data suggested that there was a large amount of genetic diversity between dog isolates, and that the majority of sequence types found in these dogs were the same as those reported in humans. The main exception was ST-2772, which was isolated from four samples and could not be assigned to a clonal complex. The most commonly identified clonal complex was ST-45 (11 isolates), followed by ST-21 (4 isolates), ST-508 (4 isolates), and ST-403 (3 isolates). The profiles obtained by macro-restriction PFGE were largely in concordance with the MLST results, finding a similar amount of genetic diversity.
 
The diversity of sequence types found within dogs suggests they are exposed to various sources of C. jejuni infection. The similarity of these sequence types to C. jejuni isolates from humans suggests there may be common sources of infection for both dogs and humans. Although only a small number of household dogs may carry C. jejuni, infected dogs should still be considered a potential zoonotic risk to humans, particularly if the dogs originate from kennelled or hunt dog populations where the prevalence may be higher. 

INTRODUCTION
Campylobacter species are amongst the most commonly reported bacterial cause of human gastroenteritis (2, 5, 10, 45). The majority of such infections are caused by C. jejuni and C. coli. There is some evidence of an elevated risk of Campylobacter infection in humans associated with dog or pet ownership (1, 17, 39). 

Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) is a tool used to investigate relationships between Campylobacter spp., particularly C. jejuni. It is useful for  investigating possible reservoir hosts, and host associations, and also for studying the molecular epidemiology of the disease (11, 29). C. jejuni clonal complexes ST-21 and ST-45, and others such as ST-61, are often isolated from human cases of campylobacteriosis (12, 32). Complexes ST-21 and ST-45 are commonly found  in chickens, cattle, water, and wildlife, and ST-61 has been particularly associated with cattle (7, 18, 23, 37). 

Some other C. jejuni sequence types isolated from humans have not yet been associated with cattle and poultry, and the sources of these need further investigation (32). In contrast, some sequence types are strongly associated with certain animal hosts (6), but are not usually isolated from humans (12, 13, 15, 32). 

Whether or not dogs are a possible source of C.jejuni infection for humans is not fully understood. Macro-restriction pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) has been used in  studies to compare C. jejuni isolates found in both dogs and humans (30) and in some cases dog and owner did share an identical strain (8). There is currently little MLST data available for Campylobacter spp. isolated from dogs (16, 22), although ST-45 infection in humans has also been significantly associated with contact with pet cats and dogs (23). 

The aims of this study were to examine 33 C. jejuni isolates obtained from dogs from various populations using MLST in order to (i) determine whether strains of C. jejuni carried by dogs appear to be different to those found in humans and other species; and (ii) to determine possible sources of canine infection. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis, with SmaI digestion was also performed on the isolates in order to investigate the epidemiology of the disease within the different dog populations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty three isolates of C. jejuni were isolated in the UK between 2005 and 2008; the origin of the isolates and locations are shown in Table 1. Essentially, two were obtained from household pets (44; Table 1), three from a cross-sectional study of dogs visiting veterinary practices (31), and 11 were from longitudinal and cross-sectional studies of boarding and rescue kennels. A further 17 isolates were obtained from three hunt kennels. Samples were cultured using several different isolation methods as previously described (31). Briefly, (i) campylobacter selective agar (Lab M) with the addition of cefoperazone and amphotericin (CA) (Lab M); and (ii) filtration through a 0.7 µm nitrocellulose membrane onto campylobacter selective agar as previously, with the addition of teicoplanin (CAT) (Oxoid Ltd) supplement, were used to isolate Campylobacter spp. in all studies, except hunt kennel 3 where only the second method with prior filtration was used. Additionally campylobacter enrichment broth (Lab M) along with 10% lysed horse blood (Southern Group Labs Ltd) was used for studies A and B (Table 1) (31, 44). All plates were incubated for 96 h at 37ºC under microaerophilic conditions with an atmosphere of N2 (74%), O2 (11%), H2 (3%) and CO2 (12%), in a variable atmosphere incubator (Don Whitely Scientific Ltd). Although up to four colonies and a sweep were taken from each plate, only one colony was chosen per sample for further molecular typing by MLST and PFGE.

Multilocus sequence typing. Genomic DNA was prepared using a Promega kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions. From this, internal fragments of seven housekeeping genes (aspartase A, aspA; glutamine synthetase, glnA; citrate synthase, gltA; serine hydroxymethyl transferase, glyA; phosphoglucomutase, pgm; transketolase, tkt and ATP synthase α subunit, uncA) were sequenced as described by Dingle et al., (2001)(13), with some minor modifications. Primers described by Miller et al., (2005)(28) to amplify these loci from C. jejuni and C. coli isolates were substituted at loci for which no PCR products were observed on agarose gel electrophoresis. Nucleotide sequencing was carried out at least once on each DNA strand using the same primers as those employed to obtain the amplicon. Alleles, sequence types and clonal complexes were assigned using the MLST database available at http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter.

Campylobacter PFGE. Thirty three C. jejuni isolates were examined by macro-restriction PFGE using a modified version of  Ribot et al, (2001) (33). Cells of C. jejuni were harvested from blood agar plates into 2ml sterile Phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (chemicals supplied by Sigma unless otherwise stated). Twenty five microlitres of a 20mgml-1 Proteinase K solution was added to the cell suspension. PFGE grade agarose (Bio-Rad) 1% in 1xTE buffer (TE), was added (400μl), and transferred to duplicate plug moulds; the plugs were allowed to set at 4°C. Plugs were transferred to sterile 5ml bijoux containing 3ml Cell Lysis Buffer (CLB- 50mM Tris, 50mM EDTA, 1%[w/v] N-lauryl sarcosine, pH 8.0)  containing 25μl 20mgml-1 Proteinase K and were incubated with shaking at 54°C for 15 minutes. Plugs were washed four times at 54°C for 20 minutes; once with 3ml sterile distilled water, and three times with 3ml TE x1. They were then washed once in 500μl 0.1x TE buffer for 20 minutes at 25°C. Blocks were equilibrated in 200μl 1x restriction buffer for 20 minutes at 25°C. DNA was then digested in 200μl 1x SmaI restriction buffer containing 40U SmaI for 2 hours at 25°C. Plugs were left at 4°C over night. A gel was run (1% PFGE agarose in 0.5x TBE); with an initial switch time of 6.7s, and a final switch time of 38.3s, with a total run time of 16 hours. The gel was stained in ethidium bromide solution, and examined under UV illumination.

PFGE gels were analysed with BioNumerics V. 4.01 software (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium) using the Dice similarity coefficient, with 0.5% optimisation and 1% tolerance, and dendrograms were done using unweighted-pair group method with average linkages (UPGMA). 

RESULTS
MLST. Thirty three isolates were assigned to nine different clonal complexes (Table 1). Sequence type-2772 was isolated four times, but to date has not been assigned to a clonal complex. Overall, ST-45 was the most common clonal complex (11 isolates) identified in the dogs, followed by clonal complexes ST-21 (4 isolates), ST-508 (4 isolates), and ST-403 (3 isolates). 

Sequence type-45, the central genotype of clonal complex ST-45, was the most common, being isolated five times. Although numbers were small, rescue dogs appeared to carry ST-45 more than other populations of dogs, whilst the three isolates belonging to ST-334 were exclusive to one hunt kennel within this study (Table 1). 

All isolates belonging to clonal complexes ST-21 and ST-22 were obtained from hunt kennel dogs as were the four ST-2772 isolates that were not assigned to a clonal complex (Table 1).

PFGE. In general the PFGE profiles agreed with the MLST results (Fig 1). The dendrogram produced using SmaI clustered together all the isolates typed as clonal complexes ST-45, ST-206, ST-508 and ST-403. Unlike MLST, the PFGE method did not differentiate between dog isolates 13 (ST-3613, pubMLST id 5297) and 16. However, the bottom fragment of isolate 13 did appear a slightly different weight to isolate 16, and the sequence types only varied by one base change (22), indicating that these isolates were closely related. PFGE demonstrated distinguishable profiles between the ST-2772 isolates, the ST-403 isolates, the ST-658 isolates, and the ST-21 isolates, whereas the MLST results did not (Fig 1).

Identical or near-identical PFGE patterns were observed between dogs from within the same population, i.e. isolates 3 and 4 obtained from the same boarding kennel; isolates 25 and 26 from the same hunt kennel, and isolates 11 and 12, and 13 and 16 obtained from a rescue kennel (Fig 1). With the exception of isolates 13 and 16 which belonged to ST-3613 and ST-45 respectively, all these pairs of isolates were the same sequence type (Fig 1). Four isolates (15, 22, 27, and 28) could not be digested with SmaI. Three of these isolates (22, 27 and 28), belonged to ST-334, whilst isolate 15 belonged to ST-267. 

DISCUSSION
MLST demonstrated considerable diversity amongst the C. jejuni sequence types and clonal complexes isolated from the dogs in this study; the PFGE profiles were largely in concordance with these results, and showed a similar amount of genetic diversity.  The majority of clonal complexes found in dogs were the same as those reported in humans, including some of the most frequently isolated complexes in humans i.e. ST-45, ST-21, ST-22, ST-257 and ST-206, (12, 15, 22, 27, 32, 36, 37). The main exception was ST-2772 which was isolated from four samples, and could not be assigned to a clonal complex. The most commonly identified clonal complexes in dogs were ST-45, ST-21, ST-508 and ST-403. 

There are various possible sources from which dogs might acquire clonal complex ST-45.  This clonal complex has been isolated from a range of sources such as water, wild birds, cattle, sheep, rabbits, badgers, turkey chicks, broiler chicks, and soil as well as human disease (7, 18, 32). Sopwith et al, (2008) found that ST-45 was the most commonly isolated sequence type from water, and suggested that it might be better adapted to survive outside a host, and thus is crucial in the transmission of C. jejuni throughout the environment. Interestingly, open drains, and possibly lakes have been associated with Campylobacter spp. carriage in dogs (3, 46) and the ST-45 complex isolated from humans has also been significantly associated with contact with pet cats and dogs (23). This may indicate common sources of infection for humans and dogs, or possibly that dogs may act as conduits of infection from the environment to humans. 

Clonal complexes ST-508 and ST-403 were isolated from several dogs within this study. Both complexes have also been isolated from humans, and interestingly both dominated in human C. jejuni isolates obtained from a study in Curacao (12, 14, 15). Possible origins of these complexes are unclear, although ST-508 has been isolated from sources such as wild birds and cattle, whilst ST-403 has been found in porcine isolates and also occasionally in cattle (18, 22, 26, 47). 

The rescue dogs in this study had the lowest diversity of clonal complexes. Clonal complex ST-45 was the most common amongst the rescue dogs, and within this complex the central genotype, ST-45 dominated. In contrast, dogs from hunt kennels had the greatest diversity of clonal complexes, which could be a result of frequent exposure to possible sources of infection since dogs from hunt kennels 1 and 2 were exercised daily through fields grazed by livestock, and dogs in hunt kennel 1 were fed a diet of raw meat and bone. Cattle faeces, carcasses, wildlife, birds, soil and water have all been shown to carry C. jejuni (4, 9, 24, 42, 49).  Although a variety of sequence types were isolated from hunt kennels, several dogs had ST-2772, ST-334, or complex ST-21, none of which were observed in any of the other dog populations within this study. The only one other instance of ST-2772 found to date was isolated from cattle (22), whereas clonal complex ST-21 has been isolated from poultry, cattle and human disease (12, 32).

Although many of the clonal complexes present in dogs are also found in humans, it is not clear if there are common sources of infection or whether on occasion dog-human or indeed human-dog transmission may occur. Nevertheless, such potential zoonotic risk should be put into context. The prevalence of C. jejuni in dog populations varies between different studies. High prevalences, such as those found in our study in kennelled and hunt dogs, have also been found in various study populations and particular demographic groups in other countries (19, 20, 25, 41, 49). However in other studies, including our previous work in UK vet-visiting dogs and healthy pet dogs in the community, the prevalence of C. jejuni appears to be relatively low (31, 34, 35, 44, 46). In such populations it is likely therefore that the overall zoonotic risk is low, although where an individual dog does carry C. jejuni the risk may, depending on factors such as the level of contact between the dogs and humans (43), be high. Such instances may account for case reports of dog-human transmission (8, 48). In addition, in kennelled and hunt dogs, the overall zoonotic risk may be greater than in household pets. Standard hygiene measures such as washing hands after contact with dog and/or dog faeces before mouth-to-hand contact, should greatly reduce the likelihood of transmission.

PFGE was useful in identifying C. jejuni isolates from within a dog population, and in general it agreed with MLST data. This has also been observed in another study where PFGE and MLST complexes were associated with each other (32). For example, two dogs (isolates 3 and 4) who had been negative for Campylobacter spp. for over a week in a boarding kennel began to shed C. jejuni within a couple of days of each other. Results from PFGE indicated that the patterns were identical, suggesting possible transmission, or that the two dogs may have shared a common source of infection. This was further supported by MLST data, which also indicated identical sequence types. A similar situation was found for identical isolates 11 and 12 from a rescue kennel.

Although the PFGE technique failed to digest four isolates overall, interestingly these four isolates all belonged to ST-334 or ST-267, both of which could not be digested using SmaI in another study (32). These two sequence types only differ by one base, so despite being undigested, PFGE demonstrated relative clonality for these isolates (22). These findings support the need for two independent molecular typing techniques, particularly when analysing a bacterium with a potentially unstable genome such as Campylobacter spp. (21, 38). This is important because a single base change can result in a different sequence type, or the alteration of a restriction site, which can subsequently lead to a three fragment difference in PFGE (40).

In conclusion, this study suggests that there is considerable genetic diversity between C. jejuni sequence types obtained from dogs from various sources, and on the whole, evidence to date suggests that dogs do not have strains of C. jejuni particular to them. The majority of sequence types found in dogs within this study have also been isolated from humans. This data may indicate that there are common sources of infection for both humans and dogs, and that dogs remain a possible zoonotic risk of C. jejuni infection for humans. However, the exposure risk to dogs, and thus possibly humans, for certain sequence types may differ depending upon the circumstances of the dog (43).
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Table 1. Origin and Multilocus sequence type of all C. jejuni isolates from dogs.

Isolate	Origin      Study	Prevalence		Location         Date     ST     CC	aspA	glnA	gltA	glyA	pgm	tkt	uncA					           	%	CI		                                           						                       

1	Household dog	B	0.5	0.0-3		North West	2005	403	403	10	27	16	19	10	5	7		 
2	Household dog	C	n/a	n/a		North West	2007	1326	45	104	7	10	4	1	7	1	
3	Boarding dog 	E	9.1	1.9-26		North West	2007	508	508	1	6	60	24	12	28	1	
4	Boarding dog 	E	9.1	1.9-26		North West	2007	508	508	1	6	60	24	12	28	1	
5	Vet visiting dog	A	1.2	0.3-3		South West	2006	273	206	2	21	5	37	60	1	5		
6#	Vet visiting dog	A	1.2	0.3-3		South West	2006	132	508	1	6	22	24	12	28	1		
7	Vet visiting dog	A	1.2	0.3-3		Glasgow	2006	312	658	14	45	2	4	19	3	6	
8	Rescue dog	G	1.9	0.2-8.6		Birmingham	2007	45	45	4	7	10	4	1	7	1		 
9	Rescue dog	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	257	257	9	2	4	62	4	5	6		
10	Rescue dog 	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	137	45	4	7	10	4	42	7	1		
11	Rescue dog	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	45	45	4	7	10	4	1	7	1		
12	Rescue dog 	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	45	45	4	7	10	4	1	7	1		
13	Rescue dog	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	3613	45	4	296	10	4	1	7	1		
14	Rescue dog	F	3.4	0.4-15		Cambridge	2007	1044	658	2	10	2	4	19	3	6		
15♦	Rescue dog*	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	267	283	4	7	40	4	42	51	1
16	Rescue dog*	D	20	8-36		North West	2007	45	45	4	7	10	4	1	7	1		
17	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	2772	-	10	4	43	19	6	18	7		
18	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	104	21	2	1	1	3	7	1	5		
19	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	45	45	4	7	10	4	1	7	1		
20	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	403	403	10	27	16	19	10	5	7		
21	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	104	21	2	1	1	3	7	1	5		
22♦	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	334	45	4 	7	40	4	42	7	1		
23	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	2772	-	10	4	43	19	6	18	7		
24	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	403	403	10	27	16	19	10	5	7		
25	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	2772	-	10	4	43	19	6	18	7		
26	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	2772	-	10	4	43	19	6	18	7		
27♦	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	334	45	4	7	40	4	42	7	1		
28♦	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	334	45	4	7	40	4	42	7	1		
29	Hunt dog	H	26.5	16-40		North Wales	2008	206	206	2	21	5	37	2	1	5		
30	Hunt dog	I	10.3	3-25		North West	2008	508	508	1	6	60	24	12	28	1		
31	Hunt dog	I	10.3	3-25		North West	2008	22	22	1	3	6	4	3	3	3		
32	Hunt dog	I	10.3	3-25		North West	2008	19	21	2	1	5	3	2	1	5		
33	Hunt dog	J	5	0.5-21		Midlands	2008	19	21	2	1	5	3	2	1	5		

Table 1. Origin and Multilocus sequence type of all C. jejuni isolates from dogs, ST= Sequence type, CC= Clonal complex and CI= 95% confidence intervals. *same dog (isolate 15= 2nd, isolate 16=15th sample), #= rescue dog visiting a practice, ♦=isolate could not be digested using SmaI. A=national cross sectional study of vet visiting dogs n=249 dogs (Parsons et al, 2009), B= community-based household dogs n=183 dogs (Westgarth et al, 2009), C=member of staff’s dog n=1, D=longitudinal study in a rescue shelter n=30 dogs, E=longitudinal study in a boarding kennel n=22 dogs, F=cross-sectional study of a rescue shelter n=29 dogs, G=(stray block) boarding kennel n=52 dogs, H=hunt kennel 1 n=49 samples, I=hunt kennel n=21 samples 2, J=hunt kennel 3 n=20 samples. All were cross-sectional studies except D and E which were longitudinal studies. Prevalence based on dogs apart from hunt kennels H-J which were based on samples.





                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    


























Figure 1. Results from a dendrogram constructed using the Dice (Tol 1.0%-1.0%) (H>0.0% S>0.0%) [0.0%-100.0%] coefficient for PFGE using SmaI digestion; #= rescue dog visiting a veterinary practice, A=national cross sectional study of vet-visiting dogs (Parsons et al, 2009), B=community-based study of household dogs (Westgarth et al, 2009), C=member of staff’s dog, D=longitudinal study of dogs in a rescue shelter, E=longitudinal study of dogs in a boarding kennel, F=rescue shelter, G=stray block within a boarding kennel, H=hunt kennel one, I=hunt kennel two, J=hunt kennel three.
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